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welcome back phr Welcome back to school, children! How are you? καλωσήρθες, -ατε, καλωσόρισες, -ατε 4

shed n We’ve got a shed near our house. We put things we don’t want in it. αποθήκη 4

great adv It’s great to have a bike, Alice! τέλεια, θαυμάσια 4

be back phr v My mother is back at four o’clock every afternoon. επιστρέφω, είμαι πίσω 4

see v I can see you, Adele. You are under the table. βλέπω 4

new adj Betty has got a new school bag. It’s orange. νέος, -α, -ο 4

class n Alison is in class A but Harry is in class B at school. τάξη 4

be called v Alicia is called Ali by her sister. ονομάζομαι, λέγομαι 4

short adj That skirt is short for me. Do you want it, Amanda? κοντός, -ή, -ο 4

curly adj My mum has got curly, red hair. σγουρός, -ή, -ό, κατσαρός, -ή, -ό 4

fair adj Jackson has got short, fair hair. ανοιχτόχρωμος, -η, -ο, ξανθός, -ιά, -ό 4

know v I don’t know this girl. She’s new at our school. ξέρω, γνωρίζω 4

play football phr James and Thomas play football every Thursday. παίζω ποδόσφαιρο 4

together adv All the boys and girls are together in class. μαζί 4

break time n The break time is at ten o’clock in the morning. διάλειμμα 4

climb v Look! The cat can climb on your bed. σκαρφαλώνω 4

tree n How many trees and flowers are there in your house? δέντρο 4

anyway adv Anyway, can we play football together at break time? τέλος πάντων 4

when adv When do you go to your grandma’s house? On Saturdays? πότε; 4

discovery n We learn about the discovery of America at school these days. ανακάλυψη 4

after prep Can we see our friends after school, Mum? μετά, αφού 4
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have dinner phr They have dinner at 8 o’clock in the afternoon. τρώω βραδινό 4

tonight adv Do Amanda and Brenda have dinner at home tonight? απόψε 4

What about…? phr What about playing football this afternoon, Daniel? Τι θα έλεγες…; / Μήπως να…; 4

chess n Angela and Carole have got a chess lesson every Friday. They enjoy it. σκάκι 4

when conj When Barbara is back from school, she can see her friends. όταν 4

granny n Eva and Henry go to their granny and grandpa on Sundays. γιαγιά, γιαγιάκα 4

come v The pupils come to school at eight o’clock every morning. έρχομαι 4

visit v Our grandpa visits us on Saturdays. επισκέπτομαι 4

remember v
I don’t remember when we have English. Is it on Tuesdays or 
Thursdays?

θυμάμαι 4

help v George helps Carolyn with Maths exercises after school. βοηθώ 4

busy adj William and Christine are very busy with homework. απασχολημένος, -η, -ο 4

sit v Sit down please, Dora! It’s not break time! κάθομαι 4

talk v Oscar and Lucas talk on the phone every day. μιλάω 4

you’re right phr You’re right, Emily! We don’t have break time at 11 o’clock. έχεις δίκιο 4

have time phr Do you have time to see your friends on Monday afteroon? έχω χρόνο 4

wear v Don’t wear your hat at school, Dylan. φοράω, βάζω 4

sunglasses n These are Dorothy’s sunglasses. Give them to her, please. γυαλιά ηλίου 4

find v She can’t find her sunglasses. Can you help her? βρίσκω 4

say v Say “Welcome back” to your teacher, children! λέω 5

Art n Grace isn’t good at Art. She can’t draw. Καλλιτεχνικά 5

basketball n Leo doesn’t play football. He plays basketball with his friends. μπάσκετ 5
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swimming n When does Helen have her first swimming lesson? She loves water. κολύμβηση 5

dance n Jenny and Karen have their dance lesson every Tuesday and Saturday. χορός 5

build v They can’t build the dog house in five days. They can do it in ten days. χτίζω 5

have a shower phr Kathy has a shower in the bathroom every day. κάνω ντους 6

before prep Laura has dinner before she goes to bed. πριν, πριν από 6

get home phr When does your father get home on Fridays? φτάνω σπίτι 6

board game n Do you want to play a board game, Mandy? επιτραπέζιο παιχνίδι 6

go surfing phr Nathan goes surfing on Saturdays and swimming on Sundays. πηγαίνω για σέρφινγκ 6

do my homework phr I do my homework before I have dinner. κάνω τις εργασίες μου για το σπίτι 6

make v Marina can make some food for her children. φτιάχνω 6

arrive v What time do you arrive at school in the mornings? φτάνω 6

parent n Those are Megan’s father and mother. They are her parents. γονέας 6

work v Our father goes to work in the morning and we go to school. δουλειά, εργασία 6

brush v Have a shower and brush your hair, Nancy. χτενίζω, βουρτσίζω 6

straight adj Olivia’s hair is not curly. It’s straight. ίσιος, -α, -ο 7

dark adj The colour of this room is very dark. I don’t like it at all. σκούρος, -α, -ο, σκουρόχρωμος, -η, -ο 7

long adj Penelope’s hair isn’t short. It’s long and black. μακρύς, -ιά, -ύ 7

beard n This man with the beard is my father, Ben. μούσι, γένια 7

moustache n David’s grandpa has got a moustache. μουστάκι 7

family n That is my family. Only my cousin, Liam is missing. οικογένεια 7

unusual adj It’s unusual for my father to have a beard and long hair. ιδιαίτερος, -η, -ο, ξεχωριστός, -ή, -ό 7
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look v You look great with those sunglasses, Rachel. φαίνομαι 7

same adj
Rose and Stella have got the same week planner. They go swimming 
every Wednesday.

ίδιος, -α, -ο 7

different adj
Sebastian has got a beard but Adam has got a moustache. They’re 
different. διαφορετικός, -ή, -ό 7

think v I think it’s great to see your friends again. νομίζω, πιστεύω 7

tall adj Edward isn’t short. He’s tall. He’s good at playing basketball. ψηλός, -ή, -ό 7

rather adv It’s rather unusual to dance at six o’clock in the morning. αρκετά 7

only adv We only want a sandwich for dinner tonight. μόνο 7

metre n My sister is one metre seventy five. She’s tall. μέτρο 7
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talent show n
There is a talent show on TV for children who are good at dancing. 
Do you want to see it?

διαγωνισμός ταλέντων 8

belong v Who is this boy? He doesn’t belong to our chess club. ανήκω 8

drop v Remember not to drop your new sunglasses this time, Suzanne. μου πέφτει (κάτι) 8

litter n This sandwich isn’t good. Let’s put it here. It’s for litter. σκουπίδια, απορρίματα 8

sandcastle n My cousins like making sandcastles in the sea. κάστρο από άμμο 8

shy adj Mason doesn’t like talking to people he doesn’t know. He’s very shy. ντροπαλός, -ή, -ό, συνεσταλμένος, -η, -ο 9

confident adj His seven-year-old sister is confident that she can climb this tall tree.
σίγουρος, -η, -ο, γεμάτος, -η, -ο 
αυτοπεποίθηση 9

lazy adj Ruth doesn’t help her parents at home. She’s very lazy. τεμπέλης, -α, -ικο 9

hard-working adj
Cameron and Owen are very hard-working children. They have 
swimming and basketball lessons every day.

εργατικός, -ή, -ό 9

friendly adj We’ve got a new friendly teacher at English. All the pupils like him. φιλικός, -ή, -ό 9

unfriendly adj Sandra is very unfriendly to the other pupils. They don’t like her at all. ψυχρός, -ή, -ό, εχθρικός, -ή, -ό 9

kind adj Sharon helps me with my homework. She’s very kind to me. ευγενικός, -ή, -ό, καλοσυνάτος, -η, -ο 9

mean adj Gabriel is mean to me. He says bad things about me. κακός, -ιά, -ό, μοχθηρός, -ή, -ό 9

polite adj When you say “please” and “thank you” to people, you are polite. ευγενικός, -ή, -ό, εκλεπτυσμένος, -η, -ο 9

rude adj My granny is never rude to us. She’s very polite. αγενής, -ές, αυθάδης, -ες 9

tidy adj Sophie is very tidy. She cleans her room every day. τακτικός, -ή, -ό, νοικοκύρης, -ά 9

untidy adj Sylvia and Teresa are untidy. There are a lot of things on their desk. απεριποίητος, -η, -ο, ακατάστατος, -η, -ο 9

waiter n My brother is a waiter at a café. σερβιτόρος, -α 9

job n What’s your father’s job? Is he a teacher or a waiter? δουλειά, εργασία 9
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need v Do you need some water, Tracy? χρειάζομαι 9

doctor n Jackson wants to be a doctor to help people. γιατρός 9

actress n My sister is in a talent show on TV. She wants to be an actress. ηθοποιός (για γυναίκα) 9

student n There are twenty students and one teacher in our class. μαθητής, -τρια 9

don’t worry phr Don’t worry, Blake! We can play football together. μην ανησυχείς 10

juggle v Look! This boy is juggling with six balls! κάνω ζογκλερικά 10

feel v I don’t feel very well, Mrs Victoria. Can I go home, please? αισθάνομαι 10

last adv When did you last see Mary, John? τελευταία, τελευταία φορά 10

lunchtime n We can have a sandwich and some apples at lunchtime. ώρα μεσημεριανού 10

hours ago phr The party ended hours ago. ώρες πριν 10

energy n Food like fruit give people a lot of energy. ενέργεια 10

turn n It’s Jude’s turn to say a poem. σειρά 10

soon adv We’re having a basketball game soon, Arthur. Are you ready? σύντομα 10

minute n It takes us twelve minutes to get to school. λεπτό 10

later adv How about having dinner later, Virginia? Is eight o’clock ok? αργότερα 10

seem v The waiters here seem very polite. What do you think? φαίνομαι 10

at all adv Evan is not lazy at all. He helps his parents every day. καθόλου 10

get sth out phr v They can’t get the piano out of the house. It’s very big. βγάζω έξω 10

watch out phr v Watch out for the cars, Harvey! προσέχω, έχω το νου μου 11

the others pron Vivian is dancing and the others are singing. άλλοι 11

live v I live in Patras, Greece. I’ve got a house there. What about you? ζω, μένω 11
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read v My family and I enjoy reading books with poems. διαβάζω 11

start v Our teacher starts the lesson with a video or a song every day. ξεκινώ 11

watch v My father and brother enjoy watching basketball together on TV. βλέπω, παρακολουθώ 11

come over phr v Do you want to come over on Saturday afternoon, Wendy? έρχομαι, περνώ (για επίσκεψη) 11

magic trick n Christopher does a magic trick with the ball. He’s very good at it. μαγικό κόλπο 11

run v Our dog, Mark, likes running in the park in the afternoon. τρέχω 11

stage n It’s Rachel’s turn now! She’s on the stage! Let’s watch her magic trick! σκηνή 11

anyone else pron Is there anyone else who wants to play board games? οποιοσδήποτε άλλος, -η, -ο 12

schoolwork n Melissa’s schoolwork on exotic animals is great. σχολική εργασία, μαθήματα 12

next door adv Do you know that the new student lives next door? δίπλα 12

street n Kathy and Bill live in the same street. It’s called Patission Street. δρόμος, οδός 12

count v Count the sandcastles in this picture, please. Are they three or four? μετρώ, καταμετρώ 13

spell v “How do you spell the word ‘moustache’, Judy?” “m-o-u-s-t-a-c-h-e” γράφω,συλλαβίζω 13

do experiments phr We learn how to do experiments at school these days. κάνω πειράματα 13

bake a cake phr Her sister knows how to bake a cake. She’s only eight years old! ψήνω κέικ / τούρτα 13

throw a ball phr Throw the ball to Joey, Paul. He can get it. πετάω τη μπάλα 13

fix toys phr Their father’s job is to fix toys so children can play with them again. επιδιορθώνω παιχνίδια 13

make pizza phr Let’s make pizza for dinner tonight! φτιάχνω πίτσα 13

guitar n Do you know how to play the piano or the guitar, Ross? κιθάρα 13

wash a car phr Your father washes his car on Sundays. πλένω το αυτοκίνητο 13

make noise phr The children are playing outside. They’re making a lot of noise. κάνω θόρυβο, φασαρία 13
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acting n Janice is very good at acting. She wants to be an actress. υποκριτική 13

terrible at adj Phoebe is terrible at Art. She can’t draw at all. απαίσιος, -α, -ο 13

spelling n Julie is great at the spelling of English words. ορθογραφία 13

manner n Vincent is polite. He’s got good manners. τρόπος, συμπεριφορά 14

important adj It’s important not to drop litter on the street. σημαντικός, -ή, -ό 14

bus driver n Our father is a bus driver. His job is to take people to work. οδηγός λεωφορείου 14

get off phr v Watch out when you get off the train, please. αποβιβάζομαι, κατεβαίνω 14

adult n There are six adults and three children on the bus. ενήλικας 14

give a handshake phr This is Oliver, the new student in class. Let’s give him a handshake. κάνω χειραψία 14

strong adj You need to be strong to climb a tree. δυνατός, -ή, -ό, γερός, -ή, -ό 14

opposite adj The opposite of the adjective ‘lazy’ is ‘hard-working’. αντίθετος, -η, -ο 14

gentle adj Be gentle when you take Abby, please. She’s only a baby. ήπιος, -α,-ο, ελαφρύς, -ιά, -ύ 14

take off phr v Take off your sunglasses when you are inside, Jack. βγάζω, αφαιρώ 14

be careful phr Be careful when you get off the bus, Granny. προσέχω 14

put up phr v Who wants pizza for dinner? Put your hands up, please. σηκώνω 14

foot-feet n These shoes are very gentle for my feet. πατούσα-πατούσες 14

show v Mum, can you show me how to bake a cake? δείχνω 14

bottom n Look at the bottom of the toy, Harry. There’s something for you. κάτω μέρος 14

plate n There are six plates on the table. πιάτο 14

enough adj There are enough board games for the children to play with. αρκετός, -ή, -ό 14

quietly adv Alice and Amanda are sitting quietly. ήσυχα, αθόρυβα 14
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noisily adv The children are playing noisily. Everyone can listen to them. με θόρυβο, δυνατά 14

laugh v Grace is laughing noisily. γελώ 14

wide open adj The door is wide open. Is there anyone else here? ορθάνοιχτος, -η, -ο 14

brainstorm v Let’s brainstorm what to do on the first day of school. σκέφτομαι, κατεβάζω ιδέες 14

What’s ... like? phr What’s your friend Mary like? Is she shy or confident? Πώς είναι…; (χαρακτήρας) 15

already adv Laura is only seven years old and she can count already. κιόλας, ήδη 15

jumper n These shoes are for Thomas and that jumper is for Amy. πουλόβερ 15

kind n What kind of talent contest is that? Singing or juggling? είδος 15

fact file n The teacher wants from us a fact file about our family. αρχείο με γεγονότα / πληροφορίες 16

magazine article n My mother enjoys reading magazine articles about animals. άρθρο σε περιοδικό 16

report n In Angela’s report, the man has got curly hair and a moustache. αναφορά, περιγραφή 16

chief n Ethan is the new chief of the basketball club. αρχηγός, προϊστάμενος 16

inspector n Anna’s father works as an inspector for the police. επιθεωρητής, -τρια, ερευνητής, -τρια 16

famous adj Aliki Vougiouklaki was a famous Greek actress. Everybody knows her. διάσημος, -η, -ο 16

diamond n This diamond is great, Noah. Is it for Annie? διαμάντι 16

glass box n The plate in the glass box is very famous. γυάλινο κουτί, γυάλινη θήκη 16

present n These new shoes are a present for you, Daniel. δώρο 16

vet n You should take your dog to the vet, Antonia. It’s not well. κτηνίατρος 16

science n We often do experiments in Science class at school. Φυσικη - Χημεία 16

suspect n Samuel is a suspect for throwing a ball to the class window. ύποπτος, -η, -ο 16

trapeze artist n Barbara wants to work as a trapeze artist. ακροβάτης (σε εναέρια κούνια) 16
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circus n Betty and Carole are trapeze artists in a circus. τσίρκο 16

theatre n My aunt is a famous actress in a theatre. She doesn’t like TV shows. θέατρο 16

money n You need a lot of money to get a diamond but all women love it. χρήματα 16

wife n Brenda is my grandpa’s wife. She’s my grandma. η σύζυγος 16

ill adj I can’t go to school today, Mum. I think I’m ill. Let’s get the doctor. άρρωστος, -η, -ο 16

pay v I don’t have any money with me. Can you pay for me, Bridget? πληρώνω 16

expensive adj
Giving a diamond to your wife is a very expensive present. You need  
a lot of money.

ακριβός, -ή, -ό 16

operation n Carolyn needs an operation on her leg and her doctor is very good. εγχείρηση, επέμβαση 16

husband n My father is my mother’s husband. ο σύζυγος 16

lose v Watch out for your sunglasses, Alexander. Don’t lose them, please. χάνω 16

type n Blog is a new type of reading and writing on the Internet. είδος, τύπος 16

magnet n The children learned about magnets in Science class today. μαγνήτης 16

pick up phr v She picked up all the books from the bed. σηκώνω, μαζεύω 16

material n What kind of material jeans are made of? υλικό 16

conclusion n The conclusion of the report is that the bus driver took all the money. συμπέρασμα, επίλογος 16

use v You can use this information here for a report to the inspector. χρησιμοποιώ 16

thief n The diamond from the glass box is missing. Who do you think is the thief? κλέφτης 17

uncle n Her aunt’s husband is her uncle. θείος 17

favourite adj Argentina is one of our favourite countries. We want to visit it one day. αγαπημένος, -η, -ο 17

relative n Dylan is Max’s relative. He is his favourite uncle. συγγενής 17

delicious adj This pizza is delicious! I can eat it all! νόστιμος, -η, -ο, γευστικός, -ή, -ό 17
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so conj Dora is terrible at acting so she can’t be an actress in a theatre. οπότε, επομένως 17

because conj I don’t want Leo as a friend because he is very mean and rude to me. επειδή, διότι 17

just adv Dorothy just finished her lunch. She’s ready to go to bed. μόλις 18

push over phr v Look! This boy is pushing over the girl! Let’s help her! σπρώχνω 18

little adj These two little boys are playing in the street every afternoon. μικρός, -ή, -ό 18

against prep Elizabeth and Ryan are against doing experiments on animals. εναντίον 18

put away phr v Put away your toys so you can go to bed, Emily. τακτοποιώ, βάζω στην άκρη 18

leave v What time do you leave for school every day? φεύγω, αφήνω 18

broken adj The glass box is broken. What happened, Joseph? σπασμένος, -η, -ο 18

steal-stole v The thieves stole the famous diamond. κλέβω - έκλεψα 18

make sure v Make sure you have all the information you need for your project. βεβαιώνομαι 18
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electricity n Electricity is a type of energy. ηλεκτρισμός, ηλεκτρικό ρεύμα 20

teenager n Teenagers are children of 10 to 16 years old. έφηβος, -η 20

computer n
My cousin Logan has got a new computer. We can find information 
about schoolwork.

υπολογιστής 21

keyboard n
We need a new keyboard for the computer. Some letters are missing 
from it.

πληκτρολόγιο 21

mouse n Dad, where is your mouse for the computer? I can’t find it. ποντίκι (υπολογιστή) 21

tablet n Luke enjoys reading his blog on the tablet and not on the computer. τάμπλετ, ταμπλέτα 21

email n Our dad uses a tablet to read work emails. μήνυμα ηλεκτρονικού ταχυδρομείου, μέιλ 21

letter n I got a letter from the US. It’s from my uncle Archie. He lives there. γράμμα 21

telephone n
Why don’t we talk on the telephone about our schoolwork for 
Thursday, Eva?

τηλέφωνο 21

mobile phone n That is Nathan’s new mobile phone. He can play games with it. κινητό τηλέφωνο 21

CD player n Have you got a CD player so we can listen to music, Evelyn? συσκευή αναπαραγωγής CD 21

carry v
Conor, can you help me carry this piano from the bedroom to the 
living room?

κουβαλώ, μεταφέρω 21

call v Why don’t you call Grace on her mobile phone? καλώ, τηλεφωνώ 21

study v Helen is studying for a Maths test this evening. μελετώ, διαβάζω 21

secret adj
There is a secret shed in our garden. We are the only ones who 
know about it.

μυστικός, -ή, -ό 22

young adj Is your grandma 70 years old? She looks so young in this photo! νέος, -α, -ο 22

really adv
Freddie is a really hard-working trapeze artist. He works seven days 
a week.

πραγματικά 22

walk around v Their grandparents like walking around in the garden in the afternoons. περιφέρομαι, τριγυρίζω 22
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tube n I used speaking tubes to talk to my friend for the school project. σωλήνας / αγωγός 22

code n Is there a code to open the door of the house, Sam? κωδικός 22

each other pron Jessica and Kristin are always polite to each other. They are not rude. ο ένας τον άλλο 22

can n How many cans of coke do you need, Karen? κουτάκι, κονσέρβα 23

hose n You can use this hose to water the flowers in the garden. λάστιχο 23

string n Lewis used a lot of string to fix the toy for his little cousin. σπάγγος, κορδόνι, σκοινί 23

end n There’s grey colour on the one end of the hat, Julie. Did you see it? άκρη, τέλος 23

ago adv A long time ago, people didn’t have telephones. πριν 24

near adv
My best friend’s house is near my house so we can do our 
schoolwork together.

κοντά 24

lifeguard n
Sebastian works as a lifeguard. He helps people when they swim 
and have a problem.

ναυγαγοσώστης, -στρια 24

suddenly adv I was in a bus when suddenly the bus driver got off the bus and left. ξαφνικά 24

move v Move the chairs and put all the plates on the table, Lilla. κινούμαι, μετακινούμαι 24

surfboard n Liam, as a lifeguard, has got a surfboard to help him in his job. σανίδα του σέρφ 24

fall - fell v
Jamie fell from the chair in the class and all the children laughed. 
Jamie laughed, too.

πέφτω - έπεσα 24

scooter n Michael’s parents don’t have a car to go to work. They ‘ve got a scooter. μοτοποδήλατο 24

post (a letter) v This letter is for your uncle in the USA. Can you post it for me, please? ταχυδρομώ, στέλνω με το ταχυδρομείο 25

make a face phr Look at Owen. He’s making a face. He doesn’t like his food at all. κάνω γκριμάτσα / μορφασμό 25

tell a story phr My mother always tells me a story before I go to bed. λέω μια ιστορία 25

hold a pen phr Megan is holding a pen. She wants to write a letter to her friend. κρατάω ένα στυλό 25

win a race phr Mason won this last race in swimming. He’s very happy! κερδίζω ένα αγώνα 25
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tie a shoelace phr Tie your shoelaces carefully before you go out Gabriel. δένω κορδόνι 25

although conj Jackson wants to be a trapeze artist although he’s terrible at PE. αν και, μολονότι 25

boring adj
Some students find maths really boring because they have a lot of 
numbers.

βαρετός, -ή, -ό 25

amazing adj Seth’s new mobile phone is amazing. He can watch TV on it. καταπληκτικός, -ή, -ό, απίστευτος, -η, -ο 26

learn v Blake is learning how to play hockey at school. μαθαίνω 26

painting n Her parents have got a painting of Paris in their bedroom. πίνακας 26

sculpture n There are a lot of sculptures in the Acropolis museum. γλυπτό 26

work of art n The works of art in the museum of Patras are important. έργο τέχνης 26

beautiful adj
That is a really beautiful picture of a sandcastle. Your brother has 
got a talent in art.

όμορφος, -η, -ο 26

smile n His baby sister has got a beautiful smile on her face. She’s amazing! χαμόγελο 26

home town n I live in Athens but my home town is Patras. γενέτειρα, ιδιαίτερη πατρίδα 26

explore v Our uncle Leon wants to visit and explore Argentina. εξερευνώ 26

invention n I think that the most important invention is the mobile phone. εφεύρεση 26

workshop n
Michelle wants to be a lifeguard so she did a lot of workshops with 
a teacher.

σεμινάριο 26

space n I saw a film about people living in space. Do you think it’s true? διάστημα 26

exploration n There is a TV show about the exploration of the sea. It’s amazing! εξερεύνηση 26

whale n Whales are animals who live in very big seas. φάλαινα 26

plant n Nicole has got trees and plants in her garden. φυτό 26

volcano n Jude is reading a magazine article about volcanoes. ηφαίστειο 26
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earthquake n
Tom wants to find information about earthquakes in Greece the last 
10 years.

σεισμός 26

earth n People can live on the earth but they can’t live in space. γη 26

shake v People and houses shake when there is an earthquake. ταρακουνιέμαι, τραντάζομαι 26

floor n Caleb and Arthur enjoy sitting on the floor and playing board games. πάτωμα, δάπεδο 26

exciting adj
Nicole and Penelope did an exciting magic trick in the classroom. 
We all loved it!

συναρπαστικός, -ή, -ό 26

guide n Why don’t we use a guide to help us when we are in France? οδηγός 26

vote n
We need your vote, children. Do you want to go to the Natural 
History Museum or not?

ψήφος, ψηφοφορία 26

human adj Are these human feet? They look so unusual. ανθρώπινος, -η, -ο 26

evolution n They learned about the evolution of computers at school. εξέλιξη, ανάπτυξη 26

dinosaur n A long time ago, dinosaurs lived on earth. δεινόσαυρος 27

butterfly n Look at that beautiful butterfly on the flower. It’s got three colours. πεταλούδα 27

space rocket n NASA uses space rockets to send people to space. διαστημικός πύραυλος 27

bridge n People use this bridge to cross over the lake. γέφυρα 28

engineer n Harvey works as a car engineer. He really likes his job. μηχανικός, τεχνικός 28

cardboard box n How many cardboard boxes do you need for your toys, Rachel? χαρτόκουτο 28

the first time phr When was the first time you went to Argentina? η πρώτη φορά 28

company n
Robert works in a computer company and they make computers 
and tablets.

εταιρία 28

thin adj The material of this box is very thin. Can we use it to carry our books? λεπτός, -ή, -ό 28

cereal n Austin has milk and cereals every morning. δημητριακά 28
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outside adj There was a picture of people at the beach on the outside of a bus. εξωτερικός, -ή, -ό 28

inside adv Rose and Stella are playing board games inside the house. μέσα 28

triangle n This is a triangle, not a circle. τρίγωνο 28

square n
This cardboard box is square and not triangle so you can put a lot of 
things in it.

τετράγωνο 28

shape n We talked about shapes like triangles and squares at school today. σχήμα 28

everywhere adv
Your toys are everywhere in your room, Andrew. Put them in the 
boxes, please.

παντού 28

kite n This red and yellow kite is my present for you, Patrick. Do you like it? χαρταετός 28

paragraph n All the articles in a magazine should have paragraphs. παράγραφος 28

heading n The heading of your report is “Works of Art in your home town.” επικεφαλίδα 28

introduction n
Your magazine article should have an introduction, two paragraphs 
and a conclusion.

πρόλογος 28

funfair n Mark and Bill tried all the games at the funfair. λούνα παρκ 29

modern adj
Saron wants to find more information about European modern 
history for a school project.

μοντέρνος, -α, -ο 29

reader n This blog about museums has got many readers. αναγνώστης, -στρια 29

organise v Do you want to organise a visit to France this summer, Sophie? οργανώνω 29

option n There are two options. We can go to the museum or the theatre. επιλογή 31
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electrical adj Our new car is electrical. It needs electricity to work. ηλεκτρικός, -ή, -ό 32

item n You've got three items here: a pen, a pencil and a rubber. αντικείμενο 32

astronaut n Adam wants to be an astronaut and go to space one day. αστροναύτης 32

Sun n Wear your sunglasses, Abby. The sun is strong today. Ήλιος 33

Moon n You can see the moon at night and the sun in the morning. Φεγγάρι, Σελήνη 33

planet n Is there life on other planets or only on Earth? πλανήτης 33

star n We talked about the Sun, the Moon and the stars today in class. αστέρι 33

solar system n The Sun and the stars are our solar system. ηλιακό σύστημα 33

telescope n Adrian's birthday present was a telescope to watch the stars. τηλεσκόπιο 33

comet n Which is the biggest, Chris - a planet, a star or a comet? κομήτης 33

space station n Four astronauts are working at the space station at the moment. διαστημικός σταθμός 33

spacesuit n Astronauts wear a special uniform. It's called a spacesuit. στολή αστροναύτη 33

satellite n Do you know that the Moon is the Earth's satellite? δορυφόρος 33

go round phr v The Moon goes round the Earth in 27 days. περιστρέφομαι, γυρίζω γύρω γύρω 33

object n There are three objects on the table: a keyboard, a mouse and a tablet. αντικείμενο 34

science fair n
There is a science fair at school tomorrow. Some students will do 
experiments.

επιστημονική έκθεση 34

challenge n The challenge for you is to fix the toy in ten minutes. Can you do it? πρόκληση, δοκιμασία 34

universe n Learning about the planets and the stars in our universe is amazing. σύμπαν 34

huge adj Adele's house has got five bedrooms and three bathrooms. It's huge! τεράστιος, -α, -ο, πελώριος, -α, -ο 34

far adv
Mary's home town is far from here. She lives in Athens but she 
comes from Komotini.

μακριά 34
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weightless adj Is it true that objects in space are weightless? πολύ ελαφρύς, χωρίς βάρος 34

model n Our teacher wants us to make a model of a volcano. μοντέλο, δείγμα 34

wonder v I wonder if Alberta and Alexandra are sisters. They look the same! αναρωτιέμαι 34

brush my teeth phr James brushes his teeth three times a day. βουρτσίζω / πλένω τα δόντια μου 34

easy adj Doing an experiment is easy for Andrew. He's good at it. εύκολος, -η, -ο 35

float away phr v Look up! A red balloon is floating away. πετάω μακρυά, με παίρνει ο αέρας 35

straw n
I don't need a glass for my water. I'll use a straw and drink it from 
the bottle.

καλαμάκι 35

toothbrush n Use this toothbrush to brush your teeth, Alicia. οδοντόβουρτσα 35

toothpaste n That new toothpaste cleans my teeth really well. οδοντόκρεμα 35

tomorrow adv Today is Friday and tomorrow will be Saturday. αύριο 36

decorate v My aunt usually decorates her living room with flowers and plants. στολίζω, διακοσμώ 36

invite v Alison invited Ken to her birthday party. προσκαλώ 36

bring v Could you bring your tablet when you come back, Amber? φέρνω 36

shout v
The students are making noise and the teacher is shouting to make 
them stop.

φωνάζω 36

centimetre n Do you know that there are 100 centimetres in one metre? εκατοστό 37

high adj Olympus is the highest mountain in Greece. ψηλός, -ή, -ό 37

deep adj Lake Trichonida is the deepest lake in Greece. βαθύς, -ιά, -ύ 37

stone n This wall is very strong because people made it with big stones. πέτρα 38

north adj Thessaloniki is in the north part of Greece. βόρειος, -α, -ο, βορεινός, -ή, -ό 38

hill n A mountain is bigger and higher than a hill. λόφος 38
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for sure adv I know for sure that the Earth goes around the Sun. σίγουρα, αδιαμφισβήτητα 38

believe v I believe your brother's magic trick was amazing. πιστεύω, θεωρώ 38

meeting place n Our meeting place for tomorrow's daily trip is in front of the school. σημείο συνάντησης 38

celebrate v Benedict celebrated his birthday yesterday. His party was amazing. γιορτάζω 38

ancient adj There are a lot of modern and ancient buildings in my hometown. αρχαίος, -α, -ο 38

market n
My mother usually buys fruit and vegetables in the market near our 
house.

αγορά 38

light n There is a lot of light in this room. It has a lot of windows. φως 38

perhaps adv Benjamin will perhaps go to a talent contest next year. ίσως, πιθανώς, ενδεχομένως 38

calendar n You can see the days and months of all the year in this calendar. ημερολόγιο 38

measure v The doctor measured the baby and he's 75 centimetres tall. μετρώ, υπολογίζω 38

dream v I dreamed that I was a trapeze artist in a circus last night. ονειρεύομαι 39

discover v
Diana discovered a box full of old books in her grandparents' shed 
yesterday. 

ανακαλύπτω 39

be interested in phr
Bernard is interested in learning how to play hockey. He has a 
lesson every Saturday.

ενδιαφέρομαι για 39

member n Antonia is a member of the school dance club. She loves dancing. μέλος 39

detail n
There are lots of details of the pop star's childhood in this magazine 
article.

λεπτομέρεια 39

membership card n All the students in the chess club have got a membership card. κάρτα μέλους 39

welcome v This is Blake, our new student. Welcome to the class, Blake! καλωσορίζω 39

gardening n
Our grandpa's favourite hobby is gardening. He loves flowers and 
plants.

κηπουρική 39
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gymnastics n Ashley wants to be a member of the tennis and the gymnastics club. γυμναστική 39

international adj The Olympic games is an international sports event. διεθνής, -ές 40

orbit v Satellites orbit the Earth every day. περιστρέφομαι γύρω από 40

normal adj It's not normal for a child to give such a strong handshake. κανονικός, -ή, -ό, συνηθισμένος, -η, -ο 40

sunrise n
Barbara enjoys watching the beautiful sunrise every morning from 
her window.

ανατολή, ξημέρωμα 40

sunset n
A lot of people go to Santorini to watch one of the most beautiful 
sunsets in the world.

ηλιοβασίλεμα, δύση 40

put on phr v Put on your jumper, Brian. It isn't hot today. βάζω, φορώ 40

spacewalk n I saw a video of an astronaut doing a spacewalk. διαστημικός περίπατος 40

right adj My uncle Caleb is the right person to fix your toys. That's his job. σωστός, -ή, -ό, κατάλληλος, -η, -ο 40

tool n A hose is an important tool for people who have a garden. εργαλείο 40

muscle n Calvin plays basketball every day and his muscles are very strong. μυς 40

weak adj Our grandma Beatrice can't go swimming. She is very weak. αδύναμος, -η, -ο 40

repair v
My sunglasses were broken and Carl repaired them. I can wear 
them again now.

επιδιορθώνω, επισκευάζω 41

add v Add extra tomatoes and cheese when you make a pizza for us, mum. προσθέτω 41

crumb n Pick up all the bread crumbs and clean the table, Stella. ψίχουλο 41

float around phr v
Do you know that things are floating around in a spaceship? They 
can't stay in one place.

περιφέρομαι 41

library n Bella is at the library now. She wants some books for a school project. βιβλιοθήκη (το κτήριο) 44

rocky adj My grandpa climbed rocky mountain when he was 20 years old. βραχώδης, -ες, πετρώδης, -ες 46
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surface n
Don't forget to clean the surface of the kitchen table before you 
cook food.

επιφάνεια 46

core n
I'm reading a magazine article about the core of the earth which is 
very hot.

πυρήνας 46

metal n Metal tools are stronger than wooden ones. μέταλλο 46

valley n
There is usually a lot of snow up on the mountains but not down in 
the valley. 

κοιλάδα 46

crater n
We learnt about craters on the surface of the Moon in Social 
Science today.

κρατήρας 46

gas n Does your mother cook with electricity or gas at home? αέριο, γκάζι 46

rock n There are a lot of rocks in the sea so you need to be very careful. πέτρα, βράχος 46

adventure n
Betty went surfing for the first time yesterday. It was a real adventure 
for her!

περιπέτεια 46
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coin n Two of these coins make up one euro. νόμισμα, κέρμα 48

building n My father works in the bank whose building is that one over there. κτήριο 48

butcher’s n The chicken I got from the butcher’s yesterday was very good. κρεοπωλείο 49

greengrocer’s n
We need some apples and oranges, Mum. Let’s go to the 
greengrocer’s.

μανάβικο 49

fishmonger’s n The fish I got from the fishmonger’s are delicious. ιχθυοπωλείο 49

pharmacy n
Don’t forget to take a toothbrush and toothpaste from the 
pharmacy, Carla.

φαρμακείο 49

newsagent’s n
Can you get me my favourite magazine when you go to the 
newsagent’s, Dad?

μαγαζί που πουλά εφημερίδες και 
περιοδικά, πρακτορείο τύπου 49

jeweller’s n
John wants to give a ring to Maria. That is why he’s going to the 
jeweller’s.

κοσμηματοπωλείο 49

sports shop n
Christian needs football shoes. How about going to the sports shop 
this Saturday?

μαγαζί με αθλητικά είδη 49

gift shop n
Let’s go to the gift shop to find a present for our father. It’s his 
birthday tomorrow.

μαγαζί με είδη δώρων 49

phone shop n
There are a lot of modern mobile phones in this phone shop. They’re 
amazing!

κατάστημα με τηλέφωνα 49

corner shop n
Can you get us some orange juice from the corner shop, Bridget? I 
think it’s open.

ψιλικατζίδικο 49

shoe shop n Christopher works in a shoe shop and Candy in a greengrocer’s. κατάστημα παπουτσιών 49

toy shop n In this toy shop, they can fix your broken toy or give you a new one. κατάστημα παιχνιδιών 49

buy v Claude wants to buy a new mobile phone from the phone shop. αγοράζω 49

medicine n
Cliff’s is not feeling well; he has to take some medicine from the 
pharmacy.

φάρμακο 49
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running shoes n
Don’t forget to tie your shoelaces when you put on your running 
shoes, Carla.

αθλητικά παπούτσια 49

newspaper n
I read an article in the newspaper about a new planet in our solar 
system.

εφημερίδα 49

snack n Carol always eats an apple at 11 o’clock in the morning, as a snack. πρόχειρο φαγητό, σνακ 49

meat n They usually eat meat with potatoes on Sundays. κρέας 49

necklace n My father went to the jeweller’s to buy a necklace for my mother. κολιέ 49

case n Why don’t we buy a new phone case for Carolina from the gift shop? θήκη 50

upstairs adv Colin is upstairs in his bedroom. He’s doing his homework. στον πάνω όροφο 50

escalator n Let’s use the escalator to go upstairs to the gift shop, Cassandra. κυλιόμενη σκάλα 50

machine n
There are machines for the exploration of space in the space 
stations.

μηχανή 50

downstairs adv The kitchen in Cathy’s house isn’t upstairs; it’s downstairs. στον κάτω όροφο 50

actually adv
This ancient market was actually a meeting place for the people of 
Athens.

στην πραγματικότητα 50

wheel n How many wheels are there in an escalator? τροχός, ρόδα 50

walk into sb phr v Sam walked into a man yesterday on his way to school. πέφτω πάνω σε 50

shop assistant n Cecilia works as a shop assistant at the shoe shop. πωλητής, -τρια 51

shopping centre n
They’ve built a new shopping centre near my house. There is a 
cinema and a supermarket, too.

εμπορικό κέντρο 52

football shirt n
Danny’s parents bought a football shirt for him with his favourite 
footballer’s number at the back.

ποδοσφαιρική φανέλα 52

money box n
Charlotte bought a modern mobile phone with money from her 
money box.

κουμπαράς 53
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purse n
Chloe forgot her purse at home with all her money and she couldn’t 
buy anything.

πορτοφόλι (συνήθως γυναικείο) 53

wallet n
How about buying a new wallet for David from the gift shop? He can 
put his money in it.

πορτοφόλι (συνήθως αντρικό) 53

earn pocket money phr
Christina works at the corner shop at the weekends to earn her 
pocket money. 

βγάζω το χαρτζιλίκι μου 53

save v
Claire wants to save some money in her money box so she can buy 
a new jumper.

σώζω (μτφ), αποταμιεύω 53

spend v Donald spends a lot of money on new toys for his children. ξοδεύω 53

sell v Clara wants to sell her old car and buy a new one. πουλώ 53

quickly adv
They decorated the house quickly for the surprise party; in only one 
hour!

γρήγορα 54

sweet n
Our grandma always gives us sweets and drinks when we visit her 
on Sunday afternoons.

γλυκό, γλύκισμα 54

stamp n
In the past, people sent letters with stamps on them but now we use 
emails.

γραμματόσημο 54

cleaning product n
Have you got enough cleaning products to clean the house this 
weekend, Claudia?

καθαριστικό προϊόν 54

stationery n Does this corner shop sell stationery - like pens and pencils? γραφική ύλη 54

traditional adj Pastitsio is a famous traditional dish in Greece. παραδοσιακός, -ή, -ό 54

advert n Courtney thinks that some TV adverts are funny. διαφήμιση 54

My pleasure! phr
“Thank you for your help ! I couldn’t choose Duncan’s present by 
myself.” “My pleasure!”

Ευχαρίστησή μου! Χαρά μου! 55

a pair of n You need a new pair of running shoes, Cynthia. ένα ζευγάρι 55

notebook n Open your Maths notebooks children and write this exercise. τετράδιο 55
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ring n Did Daisy like the necklace or the ring at the jeweller’s? δαχτυλίδι 55

treasure n
At the bottom of the sea, they found a treasure with money, rings 
and necklaces.

θησαυρός 55

guess v I guess this man is the chief inspector. What do you think? μαντεύω 55

store detective n
Dylan, as a store detective, makes sure nobody steals from the 
shops in the shopping centre.

φύλακας / φρουρός ασφαλείας σε 
κατάστημα 56

trainers n Nora bought these trainers because she wants to start running. αθλητικά παπούτσια 56

storeroom n Are the cleaning products in the storeroom or in the bathroom, Eddie? αποθήκη 56

notice v Did you notice that Rose wore her sunglasses inside the classroom? παρατηρώ, προσέχω 56

nearby adv Is there a newsagent’s nearby? I want to buy a newspaper. κοντά 56

loudly adv Mrs. Debbie speaks loudly so we can all hear her. δυνατά 56

walk away phr v
When Denise saw how many people waited outside the shop to get 
in, she walked away and went home.

φεύγω, απομακρύνομαι 56

kick v Edward kicked a rock and hurt his foot. κλωτσάω 56

shut v Shut the door, please, when you leave the house. κλείνω 56

turn out phr v
It turned out that Elliot could repair my car and I could go to work on 
Monday morning.

αποδεικνύομαι 56

take away phr v
The store detective took away two people who stole a mobile phone 
from the phone shop.

απομακρύνομαι 56

imagine v Can you imagine your sister Donna with short, curly, fair hair? φαντάζομαι 56

summary n
Our teacher asked us to write a summary of the book we read in the 
summer. 

περίληψη 56

mention v
Don’t forget to mention the surprise party for Dorothy when you 
meet with Eric.

αναφέρω 56
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point n You don’t have to write all the points in the introduction of your report. σημείο, θέμα 56

indoor adj Surfing is not an indoor sport. You have to be outside. εσωτερικός, -ή, -ό 57

advice n My mother always gives me very good advice on every problem I have. συμβουλή 57

delicious adj Eliza baked a delicious chocolate cake. We ate it all in an hour! νόστιμος, -η, -ο 57

suggest v Can you suggest a good sports shop, Frank? I need new trainers. προτείνω 57
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in danger phr
Gabriel went surfing and he doesn’t know how to swim. I think he is 
in danger. Let’s help him.

σε κίνδυνο 60

ready adj We are ready, Dad. Let’s go to school. έτοιμος, -η, -ο 60

go snorkelling phr Did you go snorkelling when you were on holidays, Elizabeth? κάνω κατάδυση με αναπνευστήρα 60

dolphin n Gary saw a dolphin when he went snorkelling yesterday. δελφίνι 61

shark n Do you know that whales are bigger than sharks, Emily? καρχαρίας 61

seal n Both dolphins and seals like eating fish. φώκια 61

jellyfish n There were a lot of jellyfish in the sea so we didn’t swim. μέδουσα, τσούχτρα 61

octopus n I read a magazine article about sea animals like jellyfish and octopus. χταπόδι 61

squid n Jellyfish and squid are dolphins’ favourite food. καλαμάρι 61

lobster n Both the octopus and the lobster have got eight legs. αστακός 61

oyster n Emma loves seafood; her favourite ones are squids and oysters. στρείδι 61

seahorse n
When I went snorkelling, I saw a seahorse and took a photo of it. Do 
you want to see it? 

ιππόκαμπος 61

turtle n
Gordon has got a school project about animals like seahorses and 
turtles.

χελώνα 61

ray n
Did you know that rays swim with their mouth open like some kinds 
of sharks?

σαλάχι 61

breathe v It’s difficult for people to breathe under water. αναπνέω 61

shell n Turtles, oysters and lobsters have shells on them. όστρακο, καβούκι 61

memory n
Erica is terrible at remembering the names of her students. Her 
memory isn’t good.

μνήμη 61

aquarium n My family and I went to the aquarium and saw different sea animals. ενυδρείο 61
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endangered adj
The Blue Whale and the Green Turtle are endangered animals 
because there are very few in the world.

(είδος) υπό εξαφάνιση 62

float v Look! Greg’s surfboard is floating on the water. Where’s Greg? επιπλέω 62

slowly adv The Earth is going round the Sun very slowly. It needs one year! αργά 62

eggcase n That object is an eggcase, Eva. A baby animal was growing in it. θήκη αυγού, περίβλημα αυγού 63

empty adj There isn’t any money in here. My money box is empty! άδειος, -α, -ο 63

find out phr v
Although Evelyn found out about the surprise birthday party, she 
didn’t tell us anything. 

ανακαλύπτω 63

look for phr v
Harold is looking for more details about the mystery of stone circles 
on the Internet for a school project.

ψάχνω, αναζητώ 63

tank n
Harry went to an aquarium last weekend and he saw two tanks with 
jellyfish and lobsters. 

ενυδρείο, δεξαμενή 64

lion n People are afraid of sharks and lions who are big and strong animals. λιοντάρι 65

rhino n Lions like eating meat but rhinos enjoy eating plants and fruit. ρινόκερος 65

gorilla n
Sea turtles and gorillas are two examples of endangered animals in 
the world.

γορίλλας 65

panda n
Pandas are black and white animals which look like bears and are 
very shy.

πάντα (ζώο) 65

camel n Camels usually live in places with a lot of sand. καμήλα 65

parrot n
Grace has got a parrot which repeats everything you say. It’s very 
funny!

παπαγάλος 65

koala n Koalas have got a short body with a big head. κοάλα 65

polar bear n Did you know that polar bears like eating seals, Ian? πολική αρκούδα 65

path n
Take this path of stones in the garden and you’ll find the door of the 
house, Harriet.

μονοπάτι 65
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forest n There are a lot of trees and plants in a forest. δάσος 65

bee n
The bees are small, black and yellow animals that can fly. They can 
be dangerous.

μέλισσα 65

sleigh n
In this picture, you can see a sleigh. It is something people use when 
there is snow.

έλκηθρο 65

brand new adj
There is a brand new sports shop nearby which has amazing 
trainers and football shirts.

ολοκαίνουριος, -α, -ο 65

escape v
A lot of people were looking for the two pandas which escaped from 
the zoo.

δραπετεύω 65

nearly adv
Hope and Jacob ate nearly everything. There are only two apples in 
the fridge.

σχεδόν 66

prevention n Police work is the prevention of crimes. αποτροπή, πρόληψη 66

cruelty n
This man is mean to his dog - his cruelty is unbelievable! We must 
do something about it!

σκληρότητα, κακομεταχείρηση 66

protection n The protection of the endangered animals is very important. προστασία 66

organisation n
There are different organisations for the protection of the animals 
around the world.

οργάνωση, οργανισμός 66

be in trouble phr
My brother came home late last night. He will be in trouble when 
our parents find it out.

έχω πρόβλημα, έχω μπελάδες 66

hurt adj Ingrid’s leg is broken and she is hurt. Let’s call the doctor. πληγωμένος, -η, -ο 66

look after phr v
I can’t come to your house today, Irene. I have to look after my 
brother because our parents work.

φροντίζω, προσέχω 66

rescue v
Different organisations around the world rescue animals which are in 
danger.

σώζω, διασώζω 66

injured adj
Jason fell from the scooter and he is injured. Let’s take him to the 
hospital.

τραυματισμένος, -η, -ο 66
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wildlife n
I read a newspaper article about the protection of the wildlife around 
the world.

άγρια ζωή 66

bat n Bats are animals which can fly at night. νυχτερίδα 66

recover v Iris had an eye operation yesterday and she is recovering at home now. αναρρώνω, συνέρχομαι 66

logo n Coca-Cola has a very famous logo. λογότυπο, σήμα 66

feed v
Don’t forget to feed the cat before you go to school, Jeff. This is her 
food.

ταΐζω 67

cage n Isabella’s parrot escaped from its cage. κλουβί 67

adopt v
Jasmine and Jim adopted a dog from a centre and they have to look 
after it.

υιοθετώ 67

promise v Jennifer’s mum promised to buy her a new bike next month. υπόσχομαι 67

competition n There was a swimming competition yesterday and Job won the race. διαγωνισμός 67

of course adv
Of course you can mention John’s advice to his brother in your 
summary. 

φυσικά 67

fishing net n
Don’t forget your fishing net when you go fishing this Saturday, 
Joseph.

δίχτυ για ψάρεμα 67

ocean n Sharks and whales live in the ocean but turtles live in the sea. ωκεανός 68

trap v Two lobsters were trapped in a fishing net yesterday. παγιδεύω, παγιδεύομαι 68

hole n
Jenny broke her leg yesterday. There was a hole on the street; she 
didn’t see it and she fell on it.

τρύπα 68

emergency n
There was an emergency at the beach yesterday. The lifeguard 
helped a woman who couldn’t swim.

έκτακτη ανάγκη, επείγον περιστατικό 68

channel n It wasn’t easy for big ships to move through this channel. κανάλι, πέρασμα 68

be frightened of phr Jessica is frightened of going surfing because she can’t swim. φοβάμαι, τρέμω (από φόβο) 68
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captain n Joshua wants to be a captain in a ship when he grows up. καπετάνιος 68

run out phr v
Can you buy some meat from the butcher’s? We ran out and I have 
to cook.

τελειώνω, εξαντλούμαι 68

calming adj My baby brother needs some calming music to go to bed.
ηρεμιστικός, -ή, -ό, ανακουφιστικός, 
-ή, -ό 68

close adv Justin lives close to Keith. They are naighbours. κοντά 68

follow v Follow me inside the house, Josephine. ακολουθώ 68

safe adj There aren’t any fishing nets in this sea so the animals are safe. ασφαλής, -ές 68

at last adv The injured dolphin recovered at last. τελικά, στο τέλος 68

mammal n Whales and dolphins are mammals. θηλαστικό 69

get caught v Small fish usually get caught in fishing nets. πιάνομαι, αιχμαλωτίζομαι 69

land n Although turtles live in the sea, they go to the land to have babies. στεριά, ξηρά 69

hunt v Cats like hunting mice and birds. They are their favourite food. κυνηγώ 69

ask for phr v
Ken asked for a scooter for his birthday but I think he is too young 
for that.

ζητώ 70

throw v Throw me the ball, Julie. ρίχνω, πετώ 70

alone adv
I made this solar system for the science fair all alone. Nobody 
helped me.

μόνος, -η, -ο, μοναχός, -ή, -ό 71

nearby adj The presents in the nearby gift shop are amazing. κοντινός, -ή, -ό 71

take care of phr v
Karen has to take care of her grandma this weekend because she 
isn’t well.

προσέχω, φροντίζω 71
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stay healthy phr
When people do sports, they usually stay healthy and they don’t go 
to the doctor.

μένω υγιής 72

illness n Doctors help people with serious illnesses. αρρώστεια, ασθένεια 72

a cold n
Karly won’t go to school today because she has got a cold. She 
should stay in bed.

κρύωμα 73

a headache n
Kevin played computer games all day yesterday and he had a 
headache at night.

πονοκέφαλος 73

a sore throat n Miss Karolyn can’t speak loudly today. She’s got a sore throat. πονόλαιμος 73

a stomach ache n
Larry ate too much of his favourite food and he’s got a stomach 
ache now.

στομαχόπονος 73

a high temperature phr
You’ve got a high temperarture, Brianna. You can’t go swimming 
today. 

υψηλή θερμοκρασία, πυρετός 73

a toothache n Has Laurence got a toothache or a stomach ache? πονόδοντος 73

a runny nose n
Stella has got a high temperature and a runny nose. Let’s go to the 
doctor now.

καταρροή 73

an earache n
Leonard has got an earache and he can’t hear you very well. Can 
you speak loudly, please?

πόνος στο αυτί 73

a cough n Wendy has got a sore throat and a cough, too. Let’s call her parents. βήχας 73

a rash n
When Lewis stays in the sun for a long time, he gets red rashes on 
his body.

εξάνθημα 73

feel dizzy phr Mona feels dizzy and cannot stand up. νιώθω ζαλάδα, ζαλίζομαι 73

fell sick phr Louis is feeling sick. Did he eat too much chocolate? έχω ναυτία, τάση για εμετό 73

happen v What happened to your sunglasses, Laura? They are broken. συμβαίνω, γίνομαι 74

wait for phr v Dean and Lena are waiting for you outside the theatre. περιμένω, αναμένω 74

hold v Can you hold this cardboard box to put some toys in it, Lilla? κρατώ 75
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tongue n Open your mouth so I can see your tongue, Marcus. γλώσσα 75

Excuse me! phr I didn’t know this was your tablet, Owen. Here you are! Excuse me! Συγγνώμη!, Με συγχωρείτε! 75

ambulance n
Martin’s leg is broken. Let’s call an ambulance to take him to 
hospital.

ασθενοφόρο 75

office n My mother’s office is on the top of this tall building. γραφείο 75

get some rest phr
Mason has got a sore throat and a runny nose. He should get some 
rest and stay at home.

ξεκουράζομαι 75

plenty of pron
Carl has got plenty of computer games. Let’s buy him something 
else for his birthday.

αρκετός, -ή, -ό 75

worried adj
Mrs Linda was very worried because manyof her students had a 
high temperature this morning. 

ανήσυχος, -η, -ο 75

waiting room n How many people are there in the waiting room of the school doctor? αίθουσα αναμονής 75

cream n Put some cream on this rash in your face, Mat. You’ll feel better. κρέμα 76

scratch v
Don’t scratch the rashes on your body, Louisa. Put some cream on 
them.

ξύνω, γρατζουνώ 76

blow nose phr Andy had a cold and he couldn’t stop blowing his nose. φυσάω τη μύτη 76

unhealthy adj It is unhealthy to play computer games all day and not do any sports. ανθυγιεινός, -ή, -ό 77

fit adj Lucy goes swimming every day to be fit and healthy. σε καλή φυσική κατάσταση 77

unfit adj Morgan is unfit because he doesn’t like doing sports. αγύμναστος, -η, -ο 77

do exercise phr
Why don’t you do exercise with your friends , Lynnette? You can go 
swimming or snorkelling.

ασκούμαι, αθλούμαι 77

relax v
Drink this glass of hot milk, Liam. It will help you relax before you go 
to bed.

χαλαρώνω 77

eat a balanced diet phr You can stay healthy by eating a balanced diet. τρέφομαι ισορροπημένα 77
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eat junk food phr People who often eat junk food are usually unhealthy and unfit. τρώω ανθυγιεινό φαγητό 77

for a little bit adv Nick couldn’t breathe for a little bit when he was underwater. για πολύ λίγο 77

primary school n My cousin is seven years old and she goes to primary school. δημοτικό σχολείο 78

packed lunch n Our mother makes a packed lunch for my brother and me every day. μεσημεριανό σε πακέτο 78

meal n My favourite meal is dinner because we usually have fish and chips. γεύμα 78

typical adj In a typical membership card, there are details like name and age. τυπικός, -ή, -ό, χαρακτηριστικός, -ή, -ό 78

cereal bar n Take this cereal bar with you, Nigel. You can eat it as a snack at school. μπάρα δημητριακών 78

lunchbox n Put a sandwich and an apple in your lunchbox. δοχείο για φαγητό 78

main course n
Norman wants chicken with potatoes for a main course. What about 
you, Marianne?

κυρίως πιάτο 78

dessert n
Oliver usually eats chocolate ice cream after dinner. It’s his favourite 
dessert. επιδόρπιο 78

menu n Have you got fish and chips, sir? It’s not in the menu. μενού, κατάλογος 78

get bored v
Marina loves animals. She doesn’t get bored visiting the zoo every 
weekend.

βαριέμαι, πλήττω 78

vegetarian n Oscar is a vegetarian. He doesn’t eat fish or meat. χορτοφάγος, -ο 78

baked adj Your mother’s baked bread is amazing, Jim. ψητός, -ή, -ό 78

pasta n My favourite food is pasta. What about you, Mary? ζυμαρικά 78

tomato sauce n
I think my pasta needs more tomato sauce on it. Can you get me 
some, Patrick?

κέτσαπ 78

campaign n There is a campaign on TV for a new talent contest. εκστρατεία, καμπάνια 78

bean n I don’t want beans for dinner, Mum. Can I have some pasta, please? φασόλι 78

yoghurt n Why don’t you try eating cereal with yoghurt, Megan? γιαούρτι 78
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roast adj You can add more roast vegetables, Peter. Here you are! ψητός, -ή, -ό, ψημένος, -η, -ο 78

apple pie n Do you want some more apple pie with your ice cream, Melissa? μηλόπιτα 78

half of adj
Philip, more than half of your toys are cars. Why don’t you buy 
something different? 

μισός, -ή, -ό 78

What’s the matter? phr What’s the matter, Phil? Are you feeling dizzy? Τι τρέχει;, Τι συμβαίνει; 79

at least adv You should have at least 50 euros to buy these running shoes, Ralph. τουλάχιστον 80

portion n
Miranda gave one portion of meat with potatoes to all members of 
the family.

μερίδα 80

playground n Most children enjoy going to the playground to play with other children. παιδική χαρά 80

sleep tight phr
Goodnight, Natalie! Sleep tight! We’ll see each other in the morning 
at school!

Καλόν ύπνο!, Όνειρα γλυκά! 80

calm adj
How can your teacher be so calm with these noisy children? He 
doesn’t shout at all!

ήρεμος, -η, -o 80

quiet adj
Nicole likes studying in the town library because it’s a very quiet 
place. People don’t make any noise there.

ήσυχος, -η, -ο 80

keep v Keep all the toys in the box and don’t take them out. κρατώ, διατηρώ 80

hop v Look at how the kanagarro is hopping around! χοροπηδώ 84

loud adj I can’t do my homework, Mum. The music is very loud! δυνατός, -ή, -ό 85

source n Is the Sun the biggest source of light on earth? πηγή 86

pea n Rob doesn’t like peas. His favourite food is pasta with tomato sauce. μπιζέλι, αρακάς 86

protein n Do you know that meat and fish are important sources of protein? πρωτεΐνη 86

vitamin n Fruit like oranges have got a lot of vitamin C. βιταμίνη 86

mineral n Fruit and vegetables are excellent sources of vitamins and minerals. μεταλλικό στοιχείο 86
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spinach n
Why don’t you add some spinach in your salad, Olivia? It’ll be 
delicious!

σπανάκι 86

carbohydrate n
Bread, rice and pasta have got a lot of carbohydrates which give us 
energy.

υδατάνθρακας 86

wheat n How much wheat do you usually need to make pasta and bread? σιτάρι 86

get better v
Robert had a high temperature two days ago. He got better and he’ll 
come to school tomorrow.

γίνομαι καλύτερα, αναρρώνω, 
βελτιώνομαι 86

nuts n How many vitamins do nuts have? ξηρός καρπός 87

olive oil n Add some more olive oil in the salad. ελαιόλαδο 87

grapes n It’s important to eat fruit like oranges and grapes every day. σταφύλι 87

fats n Do you think that cheese has a lot of fats? λιπαρά 87

pumpkin n Do you want me to make an apple pie or a pumpkin pie, Rodger? κολοκύθα 87

noodles n Do you want rice or noodles with your meat, Paulina? ζυμαρικό, νουντλς 87
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curtain n We need a long red curtain for the stage, Mrs Peggy. Can you help us? αυλαία (σε θέατρο) 89

audience n
Look, Ron! There are a lot of people in the audience. This talent 
show is amazing!

κοινό, θεατές 89

cast n My friend Penelope is a member of the cast in a new film. θίασος 89

director n Stephen Spielberg is the director of a famous film called ‘Jurassic Park’. σκηνοθέτης 89

costume n
Ronald and Phoebe made the costumes that students wore in the 
school show.

στολή, φορεσιά, κοστούμι 89

backstage n Ross wants to go backstage to meet his favourite singer. παρασκήνιο 89

lighting n
There is a problem with the lighting of the stage and we can’t see 
anything. Can you fix it, Mr Brown?

φωτισμός 89

prop n
We need some fruit and vegetables as props for the kitchen table on 
the stage.

αντικείμενο στη σκηνή θεάτρου 89

scenery n
The scenery changes from outside to the inside of a house in the 
second part of the story.

σκηνικό 89

cheer v
All the people in the audience stood up and cheered when the chil-
dren were on stage.

επευφημώ, ζητωκραυγάζω 89

act v
All the children acted very well and their parents started cheering at 
the end of the show.

παίζω (στο θέατρο / σε ταινία) 89

actor n
Sam wants to become an actor so he can play the role of Superman 
one day!

ο ηθοποιός 89

play n
Our teacher, Mrs Roberta is the director and we are the actors for the 
play at the end of the school year.

θεατρικό έργο 90

somewhere adv I think there is some pasta with tomato sauce somewhere in the fridge. κάπου 90

look around phr v Pam is looking around for a new job. She doesn’t want to be an actress. ψάχνω 90

heavy adj This glass box is very heavy. Can you help me hold it together, Sean? βαρύς, -ά, -ύ 90
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step n
Why are Rose and Sebastian sitting on the steps in front of the 
house? Where are their keys?

σκαλοπάτι, σκαλί 90

piece n Do you want another piece of the apple pie, Simon? κομμάτι, τμήμα 91

shower n The shower in our bathroom is very small. I think we need a bigger one. ντουζιέρα, ντους 92

musical n Tina likes watching musicals when she goes to the theatre. μιούζικαλ 93

puppet show n
Have you seen the new puppet show for children on TV every 
evening? It’s amazing!

κουκλοθέατρο 93

concert n Steve wants to go to a concert of his favourite singer this weekend. συναυλία 93

festival n
Every year, there is a festival in my hometown where people wear 
different costumes. It’s fantastic!

φεστιβάλ 93

pop music n
There is a pop music festival next week. Famous singers from all 
over the country will be there. 

ποπ μουσική 93

classical music n Do you like listening to pop or classical music, Ruth? κλασική μουσική 93

comic n
What was your favourite comic when you were a child, Stephen? 
The ‘Superman’ or the ‘Spiderman’?

κόμικ (βιβλίο) 93

poem n Our teacher wants us to write a poem with the title ‘Stay healthy!’. ποίημα 93

entertainment n
Going to concerts or festivals with my friends is my favourite type of 
entertainment. ψυχαγωγία, διασκέδαση 93

visitor n
Two visitors are waiting for you downstairs, Samantha. Guess who! 
Your grandparents!

επισκέπτης 93

performance n
There are two performances of this play in the theatre; one in the 
afternoon and one in the evening.

παράσταση 94

drama n
I’ve just seen one of the best ancient Greek drama performances. It 
was amazing!

δράμα 94

ballet n Sandra loves watching ballet performances. μπαλέτο 94
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modern dance n
Tony doesn’t like musicals or modern dance performances in the 
theatre. Puppet shows are his favourite!

μοντέρνος χορός 94

mechanical adj
There was a mechanical problem in the plane and we didn’t go to 
London.

μηχανικός, -ή, -ό 94

organ n
Have you ever heard a mechanical organ? Its music is different but 
amazing!

μουσικό όργανο 94

Break a leg! phr Our school performance starts at seven o’clock. Break a leg, children! Καλή επιτυχία! 94

part n
The school play is about animals in danger. All the students are play-
ing the parts of different animals.

ρόλος 95

try on phr v
Why don’t you try on these trainers, Sarah? They are new and 
they’ve got your favourite colour.

δοκιμάζω 95

pit n
I think Shannon and Thomas are sitting in the pit close to the stage. 
Let’s go over there.

πλατεία θεάτρου 95

main adj
Brian is one of the main actors in the play. He is playing the most 
important part.

κύριος, -α, -ο, βασικός, -ή, -ό, 
κεντρικός, -ή, -ό 96

character n In this play, the main character is a hard-working and polite doctor. χαρακτήρας 96

wood n
My family and I enjoy walking in the wood close to our house in the 
afternoons. There are a lot of trees and flowers there.

δάσος 96

scene n
In the first scene of the play, there are only two actors reading their 
books on the stage.

σκηνή 96

road n There are a lot more cars on the road now than a few years ago. δρόμος 96

stick n
How many sticks do we need for the fire, Dad? Do I have to go to 
the woods again and pick up some more?

κλαδί, ξύλο 96

wolf n Do you think wolves are animals in danger like sea turtles? λύκος 96

out of breath phr I have to stop running, Sharon. I’m out of breath. I need to sit down. χωρίς ανάσα 96
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chase v Look, Timothy! A dog is chasing our cat. κυνηγώ 96

soon after adv The audience started cheering soon after the end of the play. λίγο μετά 97

difference n
There is a big difference between eating a balanced diet and eating 
junk food.

διαφορά 99
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creative adj
Sophia is a very creative person. Her works of art are unusual but 
amazing.

δημιουργικός, -ή, -ό 100

cooker n Does this new cooker need gas or electricity to work, Tom? κουζίνα 101

oven n Can you open the oven to see if the pizza is ready, Stella? φούρνος 101

microwave n We should buy a microwave. It makes the food hot in seconds! φούρνος μικροκυμάτων 101

fridge n Are there any eggs and milk in the fridge to make a cake, Susan? ψυγείο 101

freezer n We always keep the meat in the freezer before we cook it. καταψύκτης 101

kettle n We need some hot water. Can you use the kettle, Travis? βραστήρας 101

washing machine n
Use this new cleaning product for the washing machine. Your 
clothes can be really clean.

πλυντήριο ρούχων 101

dishwasher n
The washing machine and the dishwasher are very important 
inventions which helped people.

πλυντήριο πιάτων 101

toaster n
We can buy a kettle and a toaster for mum’s birthday. What do you 
think, Suzanne?

φρυγανιέρα 101

coffee machine n
We promised Dad to get him a new coffee machine, Trevor. He can’t 
live without coffee.

καφετιέρα 101

vacuum cleaner n
You can clean the floor very quickly with this vacuum cleaner. Why 
don’t you try it, Sylvia?

ηλεκτρική σκούπα 101

sewing machine n
This is my grandma’s sewing machine. She used it to make clothes 
for us.

ραπτομηχανή 101

get started phr
The director and the cast are ready. The audience is cheering. Let’s 
get started!

ξεκινάω, αρχίζω 102

solid adj This kitchen table is strong and solid. It doesn’t break easily. στερεός, -ή, -ό, συμπαγής, -ές 102

that’s right phr Michael Phelps has won many Olympic medals. That’s right, Teresa! ακριβώς, σωστά 102

melt v The snow has melted because it’s sunny now. λιώνω 102
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heat v You should heat the water before you have a shower, Victor. ζεσταίνω, θερμαίνω 102

pour v Tina poured orange juice in plastic cups for all the children. χύνω, ρίχνω 102

paper case n Mum is making some sweets for us. Give her these paper cases, please. χάρτινη θήκη 102

silver n Do you know that wood and silver are solid materials? ασήμι 102

gold n He uses gold to make this amazing necklace. It’s so beautiful. χρυσάφι 102

be made of phr Is this coin made of silver or gold? είναι φτιαγμένος, -η, -ο από 102

jug n Can you get me the jug to pour you some milk, Vincent? κανάτα 103

knock v William knocked the vase and it fell down and broke. χτυπώ και ρίχνω κάτω 103

bake v My father has baked some bread in the oven. It is delicious! ψήνω 104

toast n Every morning I have toast with butter and honey for breakfast. φρυγανισμένο ψωμί 104

cotton n This dress is made of cotton. βαμβάκι, βαμβακερό ύφασμα 105

leather n Your new jacket is very modern, Zack. Is it made of leather? δέρμα 105

paper n Have you all brought a pen and paper, children? Let’s try to write a poem. χαρτί 105

plastic n
Don’t use bags made of plastic at the supermarket. You can put the 
shopping in paper bags. 

πλαστικό 105

rubber n This toy ball is made of rubber. λάστιχο 105

bright adj I like wearing clothes with bright colours - don’t like dark colours. λαμπερός, -ή, -ό, φωτεινός, -ή, -ό 105

glove n Take your gloves with you, Affie. It’s very cold outside. γάντι 105

handmade adj
Vera’s birthday cake was handmade. Her mother made it for her and 
it was delicious.

χειροποίητος, -η, -ο 106

craft n All the children made beautiful crafts about our solar system last week.  χειροτεχνία 106

quilt n It’s very cold tonight, Mum. Can you get me a quilt for the bed, please? πάπλωμα 106
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warm adj You can keep your food warm when you put it in the oven. ζεστός, -ή, -ό, θερμός, -ή, -ό 106

pattern n There is an interesting pattern on this jumper.  Is it a star? σχέδιο, μοτίβο 106

get married v
Vicky and Max got married two weeks ago. All their friends and 
relatives were there.

παντρεύομαι 106

double adj When you see double yellow lines on the street, you mustn’t park there. διπλός, -ή, -ό 106

wedding ring n
Violette is wearing her new wedding ring. Leo and Violette got 
married yesterday. 

βέρα 106

belt n Do you need a belt for your jeans? ζώνη 106

design v Who designed the brand new logo for our company? It’s amazing! σχεδιάζω 106

game console n Dad wants to buy a game console for Aiden. κονσόλα παιχνιδιών 107

turn on phr v
Wendy wants to turn on the tablet to watch a video on YouTube. Is 
that OK, mum?

ανάβω, ανοίγω 107

accidental adj
It was accidental that Jake found the hidden treasure. He wasn’t 
looking for it.

τυχαίος, -α, -ο 108

tape n Use this tape to put the student’s pictures on the classroom walls. ταινία 108

have sth in common phr
Actors and directors have a lot of things in common. One of them is 
that they work in films.

έχω κάτι κοινό 108

scientist n Astronauts and scientists have worked really hard on space exploration. επιστήμονας 108

lab n A scientist works in a lab. εργαστήριο 108

pocket n Put your money in your purse, Whitney, not in your pocket. τσέπη 108

stir v Stir the sugar in your coffee with that spoon. ανακατεύω, αναμειγνύω 108

frozen adj Have you ever tried frozen yoghurt? It’s delicious. παγωμένος, -η, -ο 108

be born v Ariana Grande was born in 1993. She is a famous singer. γεννιέμαι 108
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seed n How many tomato seeds does Grandpa need for his garden, Luke? σπόρος 108

microscope n We can use the microscope only in the science lab at school. μικροσκόπιο 108

hook n Does your father use a hook when he is fishing? άγκιστρο 108

tiny adj The gorilla is a large animal but the bee is a tiny one. μικροσκοπικός, -ή, -ό 108

loop n Are there enough loops in your belt, Archie? θηλιά 108

decide v
My sister and I couldn’t decide what to watch; a musical or a puppet 
show.

αποφασίζω 108

invent v Who invented the car? επινοώ, εφευρίσκω 108

useful adj Fruit and vegetables are useful in a balanced diet. χρήσιμος, -η, -ο 108

fact n
Scientists are interested in finding out all the facts about space 
exploration.

γεγονός 108

overnight adv Have you ever stayed overnight at your best friend’s house, Yvonne? κατά τη διάρκεια τη νύχτας 108

curious adj
Freddie is very curious about the solar system. He has read a lot of 
books about it.

περίεργος, -η, -ο 108
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the wild n Gorillas live in the wild. η άγρια φύση 112

country n One of my favourite countries is Greece. χώρα 112

China - Chinese n-adj
Conor has been to China twice amd he has met some nice Chinese 
people.

Κίνα - Κινέζος, -α / κινέζικος, -η, -ο 113

Japan - Japanese n-adj
Kathy bought a brand new vacuum cleaner from Japan. The 
Japanese machines are strong.

Ιαπωνία - Ιάπωνας, -έζα / ιαπωνικός, 
-ή, -ό 113

Mexico - Mexican n-adj
Janice is reading a newspaper article about Mexico and the 
delicious Mexican food.

Μεξικό - Μεξικανός, -ή / μεξικάνικος, 
-η, -ο 113

Canada - Canadian n-adj
Canada is very famous for its sports clothes. Canadian trainers are 
the best.

Καναδάς - Καναδός, -ή / καναδικός, 
-ή, -ό 113

Turkey - Turkish n-adj When you visit Turkey, you can enjoy Turkish coffee.
Τουρκία - Τούρκος, -άλα / τούρκικος, 
-η, -ο 113

India - Indian n-adj
Does Zelda want to live in India? She has read a lot of books about 
Indian life. 

Ινδία - Ινδός, -ή / ινδικός, -ή, -ό 113

Egypt - Egyptian n-adj
Louis wants to visit Egypt one day. He is very curious about the 
Egyptian food, too.  

Αίγυπτος - Αιγύπτιος, -α / 
αιγυπτιακός, -ή, -ό 113

Portugal - Portuguese n-adj
Liam and Monica want to get married in Portugal because they like 
Portuguese culture.

Πορτογαλία - Πορτογάλος, -έζα / 
πορτογαλικός, -ή, -ό 113

Brazil - Brazilian n-adj
There was a festival about Brazil at school last week. All the 
students wore Brazilian costumes.

Βραζιλία - Βραζιλιάνος, -α / 
βραζιλιάνικος, -η, -ο 113

Italy - Italian n-adj Her wedding dress was made in Italy. Italian clothes are amazing. Ιταλία - Ιταλός, -ίδα / ιταλικός, -ή, -ό 113

Argentina - Argentinian n-adj
One of the best footballer of the world is from Argentina. The 
Argentinians love football. 

Αργεντινή - Αργεντίνος, -α / 
αργεντίνικος, -η, -ο 113

Morocco - Moroccan n-adj
Did you know that there a lot of cats and camels in Moroccco, Finn? 
The Morroccan people take care of them every day.

Μαρόκο - Μαροκινός, -ή / μαροκινός, 
-ή, -ό 113

continent n How many continents are there in the world - four of five? ήπειρος 113
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Asia n
There are a lot of countries in Asia; China and Japan are only two of 
them.

Ασία 113

Europe n India is in Asia but Portugal is in Europe. Is that correct, Jamie? Ευρώπη 113

Africa n Morocco is in Africa. Αφρική 113

North America n
Cameron visited North America last summer. He went to New York 
and Washington.

Βόρεια Αμερική 113

South America n
Lionel Messi, a famous football player, is from Argentina which is in 
South America. 

Νότια Αμερική 113

nationality n
What nationality were your grandparents, Julie? Portuguese or 
Spanish?

εθνικότητα 113

flag n The colours of the greek flag are blue and white. σημαία 113

coast n Why are there so many ships in the coast, Jackson? ακτή 114

along prep My sister enjoys walking along the beach. κατά μήκος 114

introduce v Judy introduced the new director of the play. His name is Seth. συστήνω 114

exchange student n
Dora and Leon were the exchange students who stayed with us two 
weeks ago.

μαθητής, -τρια προγράμματος 
ανταλλαγής 114

jungle n Do rhinos and gorillas live in the forest or the jungle? ζούγκλα 114

desert n You can see a lot of camels and other wild animals in the desert. έρημος 114

cave n
I am reading an article in a magazine about caves in Greece. They 
are very big and some animals live in them.

σπηλιά 114

cliff n
This cliff is not very high, Katie. Do you want to climb it? It will be an 
adventure for us!

γκρεμός 114

foggy adj It is not easy to drive a bus when it’s foggy. You can’t see anything. ομιχλώδης, -ες 114
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stream n The stream is smaller than a river. ρυάκι, ρέμα 115

lost adj
Evan won’t feel cold at night because he has just found his lost quilt. 
It was in his parents’ bedroom.

χαμένος, -η, -ο 115

rest adj Can you help me carry the rest of the shopping bags inside, Nina? υπόλοιπος, -η, -ο 115

palm tree n
In this photo, we can see a desert with lots of palm trees. Where do 
you think is this place?

φοίνικας 117

wide adj
In the beginning of the film, two people are chasing the main 
character in a wide road with lots of cars.

ευρύς, -εία, -ύ, φαρδύς, -ιά, -ύ 117

underground adj
I read a magazine article about underground caves in Greece. I 
didn’t know there were so many!

υπόγειος, -α, -ο 117

torch n
There isn’t any light in this room, Harvey. Let’s use our torches to 
find the book.

φακός 117

whole adj
You don’t need the whole pumpkin to make this pie, Patty. Just use 
three pieces.

ολόκληρος, -η, -ο 118

long-distance adj
My family and I enjoy walking in the long-disctance paths in the 
forest near our house.

μακρινός, -ή, -ό, μεγάλης απόστασης 118

section n Be careful with this section of the forest, Rita. It isn’t safe for you. τμήμα 118

through prep
Austin has to walk along a path through a forest to get to his school 
every day.

μέσα από 118

mountain n Mount Olympus in Macedonia is the highest mountain in Greece. βουνό 118

landscape n Meteora is one of the most beautiful landscapes in Greece. τοπίο 118

spectacular adj
My sister was one of the actresses in the spectacular performance 
of the musical. She was amazing!

θεαματικός, -ή, -ό 118

lake n Jasper is going fishing with Mark in a lake this weekend. λίμνη 118

pack v
Remember to pack your tablet, Vivian. You’ve got homework to do 
for the weekend.

πακετάρω 119
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scarf n
Abby has gone to the gift shop. She wants to buy a pair of gloves 
and a scarf for her best friend’s birthday. 

κασκόλ 119

map n
Make sure you have a map of Canada with you before you visit this 
country, Abigail.

χάρτης 119

hunting n
The hunting of endangered animals is not right. We should take care 
of them, not kill them.

κυνήγι 120

outdoors adv I like eating outdoors where I can enjoy the fresh air. έξω 120

cache n Is it safe to keep all our  money in this cache, Dad? χρηματοκιβώτιο, κουτί φύλαξης 120

bench n
There are benches outside our school. Parents can sit there and wait 
for the children to get out.

παγκάκι 120

difficult adj
It is difficult for me to use the new coffee machine. Can you show 
me again how it works, Aaron?

δύσκολος, -η, -ο 120

wonderful adj
This wonderful necklace was a present for Mum’s birthday. Dad 
bought it for her from the new jeweller’s. She loved it!

θαυμάσιος, -α, -ο, καταπληκτικός, -ή, 
-ό 121

look like phr v
Adam wants to be an astronaut to find out what the space and the 
solar system look like.

μοιάζω με 126

background n
Is there a river or a stream at the background of this painting? I can’t 
see it very well.

φόντο 126

foreground n
In the foreground of the painting, we can see a boy reading a book 
but in the background there is the blue ocean.

πρώτο πλάνο, προσκήνιο 126

cityscape n The cityscape of New York is full of tall buildings. αστικό τοπίο 126

storm n
There was no electricity yesterday and many trees were on the 
ground because of the storm.

καταιγίδα 126

seascape n
Alberta is terrible at drawing seascapes but she is amazing at 
cityscapes.

θαλασσογραφία 126

brush n Alexandra needs new brushes for her Art class. πινέλο, βούρτσα 127
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oil paint n Do you use oil paints for your seascape paintings, Andrew? λαδομπογιά 127

watercolour paint n What is the difference between oil paints and watercolour paints, Alice? νερομπογιά 127

hundreds of adj
Hundreds of people had a high temperature and a sore throat after 
going to the music festival.

εκατοντάδες 127

wet adj
When you have got a cold, you shouldn’t go outside with wet hair, 
Beatrice.

βρεγμένος, -η, -ο 127

dry adj
It was sunny yesterday so your green jumper is dry. You can put it 
on, Amelia.

στεγνός, -ή, -ό 127


